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Lighting' fixture. Bnrrci-OrftBd- n Oo.
Xuinan Offlotr's Tlphon, X. 178.
Houce Thu women or First Methodist

church will hold thtlr ChrlsUnns batar
December 8. 9 and 10 at 1609 Farnam
street The dlnplay this year of gltts use-f- ul

and beautiful will sjrpass other years.
Blase In Commercial Sohool Fire In

the Commercial High scnool caused ly
a dcfec'. In the furnace filled the build-i- n

with smoke Saturday night and caused
slight damage.

In Dlvorc Court Roue- - I Lehr was
granted a divorce from Marvin Lehr on
the ground of desertion. Okie D. Payton
filed suit against Jtoscoo Payton, allcx-In- c

By Making; This responsrere trust com
pany executor and trustee you will avoid
all contingencies and disabilities of Indi-
vidual trusteeship at moderate cost to
your estate. Peters Trust Co., 162J Far-
nam street

Bossle Tilts Complaints Dairy in
spector Claude F. Bossle has filed com-
plaints against the following cafes, res-
taurants and quick lunch stands for
violations of tho pure milk ordlnarico:
Courtney's cafe, One-Minu- te lunch. Bal- -

Ctaargwd With Criminal xibel On com-
plaint of Walter Molse. F. J. Gallagher,
proprietor of Tho Mirror, a weekly pub-
lication, was arrested Saturday on a
charge of criminal libel. Ue was ad-
mitted to ball and released,
tlmore lunchj Drexel cafe, Wellington
cafe.

Kasor and Kvolvr Used John Jen-
nings used a razor on tho body of Will
Stewart, his brother-in-la- .last night
and Will tried out a pew reyolver In re-

turn, much to the detriment of Jennings'
right leg. The affray took plaCo at SIS

North Thirty-secon- d street. All parties
concerned are colored.

Jury Has siorsnce Edwards Cat The
case of Florence Edwards against tha
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company, Involving a claim of t30.(ftx

damages for alleged personal injuries" sus-
tained by the plaintiff July 1,' when.sh
attempted to alight from one of tho
company's cars, is in the hands of a
Jury In the United States district court.
Judge j Page Morris-- , who- - presided, de-

voted an hour and one-ha- lf' to giving his
Instructions to the jury.

I,ambirt Qoes to St.. louls W. C.
Lambert, assistant city attorney, will go
to St Louis Sunday to' resist the appli-
cation of tho electric light company for
a reversal of the decreo of the United
States court in which, tho franchise of
the' company was held to be not per-
petual. "The decree was made in the
court where the application is made for
reversal. City attorneys say the" cleo-tri- e

light company la seeking to establish
the fact that Its franchise is perpetual.

Thieves Take Bngan's Auto Automo-
bile thieves Saturday night took the ma
chine belonging to Johnnie Dugan of the
uaiumet taxi stand and. although the po-

lice looked for It all night, it had not
been recovered early this morning. Fri-
day night thieves took the machine
owned by Harry McCloud, but he found
it tho next day on Capitol avenue, "where
It had) been abandoned.

LocaTDemos Howl
Si&e Bryan and Jim

Dahlman Make Up

Local democratic 'office-seeker- s, who
have stood meekly before the federal
patronage crib waiting for .Senator Gil-be- rt

M. Hitchcock to come through with
the Jobs, have lost all semblanoe of their
usual equanimity and are howling for
an- answer to that very vital question:
"Oh, where are we.atT'

For it seems that Mayor James C,
Dahlman. in Washington In behalf of Ms
office-seekin- g friends, has met with Will-la- m

Jennings Bryan, secretary of state,
and that the twain, forgetting past un-

pleasantnesses, have fallen on each
others' necks and wept In Joyous reunion.

But what is more to tho point. It seems
to be Mayor "Jim" who Is "stacking up
the velvet," in the patronage gamble,
and the friends of Senator Hitchcock,
erstwhile steady, staunch and true, arc
refusing to turn the other cheek to be
smitten by the senator, and are loudly
demanding to know who, if anybody, will
take charge of the Salu
a loyal democrat:

"Hitchcock will find that the voters
of this state have sized him up If he
runs for He has done enough
andt failed to do enough to kill him wjth
the Nebraska democrats". He has failed
to' do what his supporters had a right
to .expect he would do and now tho
Bryan-Dahlma- n alliance Is the last straw
on the burdened backs of the Hitchcock
democrats."

The outbursts against the senator were
numerous when the news came that
Bryan and Dahlman had broken bread
together, the Inference being Immediately
drawn that It would be Bryan and Dahl-
man who .would really hand out the
jobs. And the friends of Bryan and the
friends of Dahlman are not solidly and
everlastingly allied with Senator

How to Prevent Billion Attack.
"Coming events cash their shadows be-

fore." This (s especially true of bilious
attacks. Your appetite will fall, you will
feel dull and lanquld. If you are subject
to bilious attacks take three of Cham-
berlain's Tablets as soon as these symp-
toms appear and the attack may be
warded off For sale by all dealers.

B Want Ads Produce Results.

Hundreds Suffer From Kidney
., Backache, Bladder Disorders
j. It is a well Recognized fact among
physicians today that a greater part of
all sickness can be. avoided by keeping
'the kidneys working properly.

This is even more Important than for
the bowels to move regularly.

The kidneys and bladder are the rs

and sewers of the body, and they
must filter the blood and keep It pure.
When they fall to do this properly, you
suffer with pains tn the back or sides;
have bladder or urinary disorders, lum-

bago, rheumatism, dizziness, nervous-
ness, or feel tired and worn out. If
you have any such symptoms, don't neg-,le- ct

yourself another day. Secure an
original package of Croxone which
,eosts but a trifle, take three doses a
iday, tor a ttvr days, and you will be

SOHOOL ANDJOLLEOE WORK

Another Tryout of Rural Sohool

Concentration.

FEATURE OF THE EXPERIMENT

IlRPPeninR In 5ta(e Normals nnd
Nearby CollrireB --Matter of

Interest In Educational
Field.

A system of uniting rural schools near
towns under the direction of the town
superintendent has been successful In
Itasca county, Minnesota, to on extent
that the United States Bureau of Edu-

cation has sent a man to make a special
study of tho experiment. T. A. Ertckson,
fomerly a county superintendent of
schools, now connected with the agricul-
tural extension division of tho Min-

nesota university, who recently Investi-
gated, says the Itasca county system of-

fers children in the thinly populated dis-

tricts schooling advantages like those of
older and more thickly' settled com
munities and commends It for numerous
advantages.

'There are sixty country schools united
into ono district with tho schools of
Grand Itaplds," said Mr. Erlckson In an
Interview in tho Minneapolis Journal.
"instead of havlhg the city schools In
charge of a superintendent and each
country school an Independent unit, there
Is one superintendent for the sixty coun
try schools and the schools of Grand
Rapids. Four of tho country schools aro
consolidated schools. The whole group
Is operated as a single district.

"Advantages .of the plan are equali
zation of school taxes between thinly and
thickly populated districts. Improvement
of educational facilities and certainty
that all property la taxed for the
maintenance of schools."

A union similar to that at Grand
Rapids, Mr. Ertckson said, has been ef
fected at Deer River among the town and
seventeen rural cchools. The county
superintendent has supervision as of all
dther schools In the county. The larger
number of schools In tho Grand Rapids
consolidation, however, ho said, Insures
more equal distribution of taxes. ,

Mr. Erlckson said the extension de-

partment of the University, of Minnesota
will urge adoption of the system in other
counties.

HASTINGS COLLDGK.

Annual Ilanquet Fentnres Close of
Foot II nil Season.

The fourth annual foot ball banquet
was held Friday at tho college refectory.
About ISO teachers, students and their
friends assembled to gtvo honor to the
Bronchos. The team hadl & ve satis-
factory season, though they lost a ma-
jority of their games. Their hard fight-
ing and gentlemanly conduct on the Ctld.
Iron have won the respect tt their op-

ponents. Mrs. Logsdon acted as toast-mistre- ss

for the evening and was a real
success In this capacity. Her remarks
and stories were much appreciated ty
all. Excellent toasts were given by stu-

dents and members of the faculty. Prof.
Ferguson, perhaps the most admired
coach In the state, awarded "H'a" to
Captain Bltner. L. Wells, R. Likely, 8.
S. Weyer, J. Bltner, W. Davidson. W.
Martin, Q. Kennedy, R. McLaughlin,
C, Pratt, E. Prince and D. Cretzlnger.
Warren Davidson was . unanimously
elected captain for 1914.

President Crone Is In Chicago attend
Ing the college presidents' meeting.

Roland Scott was colled home on ac
count of the serious Illness of his mother,

Mrs. C. L. Jones has presented the
college museum With a splendid collnC'
tlon, of materlat from the Philippines.

One Sunday of each year Is observed by
the First Presbyterian church of Oils
city as College day. "Next Sabbath Is set
aside for this purpose. Each year tho
church gives 11,000 or more towards the
support of the college and on this par
ticular day the obligation Is. renewed.

Four representatives of Hastings col
lege have already registered for the in
ternational convention at Kansas City
during the holidays, and several more
are thinking seriously of registering this
week. A delegation of six or ten .means
a great deal to religious work in the
college

Wnyne State Normal Notes.
The third number of the lecture course

was an entertainment by Wallace p.
Amsbarry, who appeared In a delightful
program 'of humorous and serious read
ings.

A Scandinavian club was organized by
the students recently with the following
officers: President, Ruth J, Pearson of
Concord; vice president. Gust M. Rund-qui- st

of Royal; secretary, John Rock-
well, Hubbard; treasurer, Myrtlo Math- -

lesen of Wakefield, 1

President Conn and Dean Hahn at
tended the meeting of the Schoolmas
ters' club at Lincoln, Mr, Hahn present-
ing a paper on "A Psychological Prob
lem In Connection with Promotion Sys
tems In Elementary Schools."

On Tuesday afternoon Prof. Keckley
called a mass meeting of the young la-

dles of the school and organized a young
women s athletic association. Miss Eu
lalla Carroll of Randolph was elected
president and Miss Eugenia Madson of
Wayne, vice president.

When school opened following the
Thanksgiving recess there were fifty new
registrations. Nearly all these enroll
ments are young men who have finished
the work In their home districts and
enter for a short winter course at the
normal.

Miss Jane Green, a member of the
present senior class, has been elected
to a position In the primary department

OVER HALF OF ALL SICKNESS CAUSED

BY WEAKENED, GLOGGED-U- P KIDNEYS

Trouble and Don't Know It.
and Rheumatism is Result.

surprised how entirely different you will
feel,

This new effective preparation soaks
right in and cleans out the clogged up.
Inactive kidneys, so that they can filter
out all the poisonous waste matter and
urlo acid and keep the blood pure.

Croxone is truly a remarkable remedy
for the prompt relief of kidney and blad
dr disorders. Tou will find 'It entirely
cuiicrent from anything you have ever
used. It la so qulck-actln- g and effective!)
prepared, that It la practically Imposslbh
to take It without results.

Every druggist recommends It, and Ir
authorized to return the purchase price
If Croxone falls to give the desired re
suits the very first time you use it. Ad
verttsement

THE BEE: OMAUA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 8. 101.1.

of the Sioux City schools. M1m Green
will completo her course at the norm's!
during tho summer session of 1911.

OltAOrtON NORMAL .NOTES.

Seniors Hard at Work on riay
Given tn January.

CHADRON. Neb., Pec
The sonlors are hard at work on their
piay, "Htrongneart." to be given early
In January. ,

A large number of students spent their
Thanksgiving vacation out of tho city,
at homo or visiting friends.

Slate blackboards are being placed In
all the rooms, greatly needed.

President Sparks and Dean Stockdale
entertained at Thanksgiving dinner all of

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Hasburg.- -

tho faculty who remained in the city. In M second in command. Assistant
tho evening tho seniors in the city Joined Chlf Jhl Hasburg. It Is known that
the mat President Sparks' home and had or ,on ,,ma McKale's place has been
supper and played games. In Jeopardy more or less. The why is

The foot team is not done glorify- - n(!t, m" aa McKale Is democrat.
Ingowr the game with Thanks. WV. tn" "J"? '10" the board
giving day. resulting In score of S7 to'" ,wa8 '? sturdy Ul th

In favor of Chadron. The former game. "f" .,nT"r. piace nasourg
three "BBU lno uepanmnni ananr,k. nrvlnn- - nl.v.,1 RnMr.'":,.,. that there was some possibility Mc

accompanied by Dr. Lysle Hart and Prof.
Andrew Hutton, head of the history de-
partment of Spcarflsh Normal. Chadron
Normal has had only, one defeat this
year, that was from the Rapid City
School of Mines team.

Now the basket ball season has ar-
rived and many games are being arranged
for. The girls' team has already prom-
ised three games elsewhere during the

vacation.
Miss Copeland has secured the scores

for the Sullivan opera, "H. M. 8. Pina-
fore." and the Glee club Is practicing
the choruses. It expects to give the play
In February.

The Alice Freeman Palmer girls car-
ried their new pennants Thanksgiving
day, which they made themselves, and
wore their arm badges of society colors
with largo monograms.

The Authors Literary club of the sev-
enth and eighth grades Is now arranging
for Its January program. The great
anxiety now is to know if the normal
school board will have the necessary
funds to give them supervisor for the
ninth and tenth grades next year, so
they will not have to leave the normal
school.

Lost night the normal school gave a
circus at tho rink, at which they cleared
1150. It was such an uproarlng affair
no words can describe It, but each booth
hod a good "sell" in It, and the house
was Jammed full.

PERU STATIC NORMAL.

Short Coarse of Nine Weeks Begins
Janaary Twenty-Si- x.

Prof. E. L. Rouse lectured before the
Schuyler City Institute twice last week.

Miss Adeline. Blankenshlp, who sang at
the May festival last year, entertained
the students and faculty In chapel time
last Wednesday.

The Metropolitan Grand Opera com
pany gave a recital last Wiednesday
night "Romeo and Jullot" was given In
costume.

The advisers of the YounK Women's
Christian association and Young Men's
Christian association societies entertained
last Saturday night at the home of Pres-
ident D. W. Hayes.

A short course, for the accommodation
of those young people who will be neces-
sarily idle as result of the drouth, is to
be offered in manual training, commer
cial work, domestic economy and agri
culture, beginning January 38 and will
last nine weeks.

Miss Mattle C. Ellis made a quick busi
ness trip to St. Louis last week, return-
ing in time for classes Monday morning.

Miss Grace Culbertson, formerly of the
department of English in the normal, re
cently presented her department sixty
books on, grammar, rhetoric and lltera.
ture.

The high school class tn sewing, under
the supervision of Miss Hamlcock, last
week finished Its first shirtwaists. The
members did the cutting and fitting and
sewing, and every one passed Inspection.

Prof. I. O. Wilson of the grammar de
partment has had printed a disposition
of the' transitive and intransitive verbs,
with a short discussion of the voice.

FREMONT COIjLEGE.

Phar- - length
reKlstrat

At recent meeting of Nebraska
Board of Pharmacy number of the
students of pharmacy department
took the examination for registration

all passed successfully. Leltor do
Longpro Bclsm, who passed
with highest averages, are back in
school completing diploma course In
pharmacy, supplementing their work
with special work in other departments.

Mrs. Emelia Brandt, college librarian,
was called to Fergus Falls, Minn., on
account or the serious Illness of
mother, who shortly after ar--
rival. Mrs, Brandt sympathy
of large circle friends.

Wells of Newman who
spoke at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation Sunday, gave very in-
teresting talk in chapel Monday
remained lunch as guest of Presi-
dent Clemnfons.

Prof. Newton W. Gaines fill
date on the regular lecture course at
Stella, giving well-know- n pop-
ular lecture, "New Wine In New

Educational Notes.
Twelve American unlverltla

dowment funds of $5,000,000.
Kauai, Hawaiian Islands, twenty-seve- n

open-ai- r school rooms In regular

Three Chinamen are among thosestudying forestry at New York StateCollege of Forestry, Syracuse.
How to bind dilapidated text books sothat they look almost as good as new istaught in manual, training classes atHampton Institute, Hampton,
There schools with 160 pupils

In the Brooklyn kindergartens organizedby Superintendent William H, Maxwell
fifteen years Now there are 40,000
children In the kindergartens of GreaterNew York.

division of education of Harvarduniversity city of Newton,
Mass., maintain Joint fellowship
research In education. holder offellowship Is member of the faculty,
both at Newton at Harvard. He
conducts Investigations experiments
In the Newton schools, with the active

of the Newton teachers,
the results are published by the uni-versity.

Board Education of New YorkCity just secured an appropriation
of $79,000 with which operate during
he coming after-scho- ol play cen-

ters In 163 of Its school buildings. Each
of these play centers accommodate
from 250 to 350 school children. Theschool yard the school gymnasium

be used purpose re-
main open from to p. m.

Grand Island College Notes,
second team was enter-

tained at banquet December at Prof.
Firth's.

Athenian Literary society
present most charming amusing
omedy called, "Why Jim," on De-

cember This Is the first of series ofcomedies to be presented by various
societies.

Chief McKale May Succeeded by
Assistant

TROUBLE BREWING LONG TIME

Commissioner Moorheml ?ny He
Will Give Mnalc City Votera

Opportunity tn
In Good Sennon,

What Is regarded as a well founded
rumor It that Chief John McKato
of South Omaha department will
t displaced about tho first of January
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Kale becoming assistant chief, ru-
mor could not be confirmed yeeterday,
although friends of both MoKale
Hasburg admitted that talk of such

change was very strong.
When Fire Police Board suc-

ceeded to office last May McKalo
Hasbutg filed charges counter
charges against one another. The
never came to trial, after many
postponements matter finally
dropped.

When questioned Saturday on the re-
port of tho change Chief McKale said
ho heard nothing definite. "I have
heard rumors of Buch thing, as
for as know there nothing to them.

relations with board have been
Pleasant so far, do not apprehend
that there Is anything in the rumor"
McKale been at the head Of 'the
Bouth Omaha department for number
of years, succeeding the late Fire Chief
D. C. Garrett Hasburg 'has been as-

sistant chief about same
number of years. He formerly served In

city council of South Omaha.
U'omnn'a Clnb Program,
members of literature depart

ment of Bouth Omaha Woman's club
meot Tuesday afternoon at Library
literature in south be

tho theme of meeting,' with Mrs. W.
M. Davis as leader. Miss Mary Sullivan
of Omaha High school gave very
interesting discourse at meeting
Weeks ago helD In Shake.
Bpearean meeting on March 24.

following program be given
Tuesday afternoons
Quotations from Edgar Allen
FIve-mlnu- te skotohea.
uoorire Washlnirtnn Cilil, trm nm.- -
Jpol Chandler HarrlB..Mrs.H. B.Bcrgqulat
sfui. 'u"reo......xHrs. vermiuionThomas Nelson Page.. .Mrs. James Lush
S..!..r3 Alien.... ....Mrs. Lc ehWilliam Gllmore Slmms.. ......lM, William BarclayPaP". "Sidney Lanier's VersePtob Mrs. W. M. DavisThir0'n Kentucky

"Suwanee River"'..,.

xl D- - Dergqulst
Moorhrn.l on KeRlatrntlon.Hurley O. Moorhead. election commis-

sioner for Douglas county, signified
his Intention to give South Omaha voter.every accommodation toward registering,
uui uoes noi propose to be cajoled or
coerced Into anything that would dovlata
from his hitherto announced policy of
maintaining strict supervision allregistration. This Is in accord with
statement made yesterday Commis-
sioner Moorhead Telatlvo to al demand by
South Omaha politicians that deputy
pommlss(oner be located in South
Omaha city several months In
order to register South Omaha citizens.
John M. Tanner in letter to er

some days advocated
Increased facilities for registering In
South Omaha.

Commissioner Moorhead announced
that he would provide for several days
Of registration spring In South
Omaha preparatory to school elec-
tions next spring. But in no
he establish an office in South Omaha
for length of tlmo or under con-
duct apart from his own.

"I want to ncoommodato the voters, said
Commissioner Moorhead yesterday. am
willing to do so at the cost of extra
oxpense, there ho no separate
registration nffloA nvfdIllRh Credit Marks at State Omaha to last for of time,
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personal supervision. I received a letter
from John M. Tanner and I answered It.
I havo received another letter In which
Tanner says he expects to tako the matter
up with party leaders."
. It Is known that for many years regis-
tration In South Omaha to a large extent
lias been conducted on election days.
City Clerk Perry Wheelar put down the
bars, but even at that a goodly number
found means to register on tho score of
"sickness or out of town business.

Officials Favor Man.
At the city hall Saturday a canvass

of the different offices showed that the
officials were to a great extent In
favor of the methods used by Commis-
sioner Moorhead in dealing with South
Omamvag the rest of the county.

Among those who approved Commis-
sioner Moorhrod's decision were City
Clerk Perry Wheeler, republican! Tax
Commissioner J, M, F'tzgerald, democrat;
City Treasurer P. J. Martin, republican,
and Deputy City Clerk John Meroell,
democrat. Other clerks and assistants
also approved. It appears therefore" that
there will be no special office established
In South Omaha for three or four
months under the conduct of any clerk
or deputy election commissioner for
South Omaha. There will he a. week's
registration in South Omaha, probabjy
within the next six weeks. Later In
the spring there will be another regis-
tration day.

Expects JIurli from Debaters.
Prof. William Yerlngton, instructor in

English at the South Omaha High school
and coach of the debating team, believes
that the South Omaha High school

team will take many laurels in
the Nebraska State High School Debat-
ing league this year. Prof. Yerlngton is
very enthusiastic over the prospects of
both the first and second teams. He has
had charge of the debating class since his
advent to South Omaha last fall. Since
his assumption of office he has Imbued
the high school lads under his charge
with an enthusiastic desire to. shine In
the art of Demosthenes.

Although a complete schedule of the de-
bates has not been completed, It Is
known that the Lincoln High school team
will debate the South Omaha second
team at the high school auditorium on
January 9. A trial debate between the
first and second teams will be held on
December 19 at the auditorium.

Prof. Yerlngton Is a young man, a na-
tive or Michigan, where he attended the
state university. He Is a graduate of the
Michigan State normal and has taught
with success In Michigan, Kansas and
Nebraska. He Is a deep student of so-

ciological questions and has created con- -

slderable Interest In kindred subjects
among his students In the high school.

Challenges for debates with the local
team have been sent lo a great num-
ber of high school teams In the state,
Including the teams of Norfolk, Grand
Island, Hastings. Aurora and York. Des
Moines has also been challenged, but It
is not probable that the Iowa team will
cross the river.

T.mi Girl ninnppcnr.
What wal thought to bo a mere girl-

ish prank has taken on a serious as-

pect and South Omaha police together
with Omaha police and federal authori-
ties have taken up tho senrclt for Amelia
Meyers, 1$ years old of lMl Missouri
avenuo and Blanche Nelson, 19 years old
of Kl South Sixteenth street, both of
whom disappeared lost Wednesday night
from their homes without giving any
notice to their parents as to their des-
tination.

At first It was thought that the girls
might have eloped but Investigation by
tho police developed points that were?
considered Important enough to be com-
municated to the United States district
attorneys office." It Is feared the girls
may have ben lured away with promises
of fine employment The troll so far
leads to Sioux City and officials there
have been communicated with. It Is
understood thnt correspondence to one of
the girls from n man named Ht. Onge
at Concord, Neb., was Intercepted by
parents of ono of the girls. This in
formation' has been turned over to
United States District Attorney Howells.

MhkIc City RiimIp,
Miss Madeline Dohan Is recovering froma recent Illness.
J. A. Voborll Is msklnir a short htislnrss

trip at Hastings, Nob.
Mrs. It. Parks wan hnnta tnr tha

Montecrllo club Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Nolan will entertain the

Emanon kcnslnirton club Tuesdnv vnn.
ing.

Mrs. J. Chllda of Atlantic. Is. Is theguest of her daughter, Mm. R. B. Bchln-de- l.

Mrs. 11. W. Pulllt left Raturdav for
Chicago, where she will visit with rela
tives anu menus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Martin have Issued
Invitations for a large whist party for
Thursday evening.

Officii spneo for rent In Bee office, 5318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South IT.

Frank Rowe Is not Improving very rap-Idl-y

of htN Injuries of last Sunday. He la
In the South Omaha hospital.

The Ad Martin club will meet Thursday
evening nt tho homo of Miss Alice y,

3111 Evnns street, Omaha.
With our lato facilities we are able to

'"'J

IBB

take and furnish photographs for Christ-
mas, rain or shine. Peterson's Studio.

Mr, and Mrs. J. St Tanner entertained
the Misses Genevieve Reed and Luclle
Reed of Lincoln and Dr. Reed of Omaha
at dinner last Sunday.

The ladles of the First Methodist church
will be entertained Thursday afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. J. B. Phllp, 1306 South
Thirty-fift- h street, Omaha.

The members of the Ladles' Booster
club aro requested to meet at the Eagle
home Thursday afternoon to elect offi-
cers for the ensuing year,

Mrs. R. M. Laverty entertained the O.
T. W. club Saturday evening. Tho guests
of the club were: Miss Grace Young and
Mr. and Mrs. W. n. Engdahl.

South Omaha lodge No. CO, Ancient
Order of Vnlted Workmen, will give a
card party Tuesday evening at the Work-me- n

temple. Twenty-fift- h and M streets,
Mrs. A. R. Bemke and Mrs. Thomas

Dohan entertained a parly of friends at
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Bemke Tuesday. Covers were laid for
twelve.

Mrs. Frank Prucka Is giving an In-

formal bridge party Tuesday afternoon
for Mrs. J. Chllds of Atlantic, la., who
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Schlndel.

Mrs. T. H. Ensor was hostess for tho
LadleV Afternoon club Friday afternoon
Mrs. Carley was assistant hostess. Tho
guests of the club were: Mrs. Faulkner,
Mrs. Btwrock. Mrs. R. Carley. Mrs.
Strang of Omaha and Mrs. Chllda of
Atlantic, la,

Mrs. B. Clow entertained at a 1 o'clock
luncheon Wednesday, followed by a mat-ine- n

party at the Orpheum theater. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. B. Blanchard,

Quit Meat Your Back Hurts,
Flush Your Kidneys with Salts

Meat forms uric acid, which
clogs Kidneys, irritates Blad- -

der or causes Rheumatism.

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery tn the kidney region It gen-

erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- n authority.
Meat forms uric acid which overworks
the kidneys In their effort to filter It
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your ktdaeys
get sluggish and clog you must rUtv
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the body's urinous waste, else
you have backache, sick headache, dlssy
spells; your stomach sours, tongue Is
coated, and when the weather Is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine Is

Deo. 8
9

All
Pear Memorial M. E.

Ht. Mary's
Ave.

Dec. 12
13

Of the

Shepherd

18

St. Lutheran

St. John's Church
Park M. E.
of

Georgo Davis, Mrs. J. L. Bush, Mrs, J,
Smith and Mrs. Furen.

Lodge No. 3, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, elected the following officers
Thursday evening for the year 19H
Thomas A. Kalne, president; Jerry Hur-
ley, vice president; T. Kalne, Jr., re-
cording secretary; F. Forcn, financial
secretary; P. J. Ltnnenan, treasurer,
John Magulre, sergeant-at-arm- s; II.
Healy. sentinel. Standing committee-Char- les

E, O'Hara, Thomas Fitzgerald,
Michael J. Fitzgerald, Edward Ed-
ward Baker.

The girls of tho Lincoln school gave a
masquerade party Friday evening

complimentary to Miss Mlna Ames.
was enjoyed Tho present were.

Mlises Catherine Raven. Mildred Brlggs,
MIKr d Conntwny, Marjor e Abtott, Anna
Maurcr. Louise Watklns, Agnes Higgtn.
Lillian Pol Ian. Margaret Hoctor. Alta

Martha Clifton. Ethel Bevlngton,
Adele Davis, Mlna Ames, Ethelan Lewis,
Clara Sknrda, Doris Van Bant.

Nebraska lodge No. 227, Ancient Order
of Vnlted Workmen, elected these offi-
cers on Thursday evening for the tern
ending June 30, 1914: Charles Nernd, past
master workman; Bernard A.
master workman; James C. Hurley, fore-
man; Edward Baker, overseer; John J.
Nlghtlngalo. recorder; William McCail-le- y,

financier; Thomas E. Shea, treas-
urer; Louis Droda, guide; Frank J. Mil-
ler, Inside watchman; J. Paul Lang,
trustee (eighteen months); Dr. W, J. Mo-Cra-

lodgo physician.

Drnnmlte Wreeka Ilnlldlnna
as completely ns coughs nnd colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Kte and $1.00. For sale
by your druggist Advertisement

if

ctoudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are ob-
liged to seek relief two or three times
during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physician
at ono or get from your
about four ounces of Jad Belts; take a,
tablespoonful tn a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts Is made from the acid of grape and
Ismon Juice, combined with Uthla, and
has been used for to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids In the urine so It no
longer lrritstes, thus ending bladdtr
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It 19 inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a delightful, efferves-
cent llthla-wat- er drtnk. Advertisement. ,

Make the Little Folks Happy!

VOU can easily satisfy the chil-dre-n

and simplify your work at
Christmas time if you will patronize

The Fifth Annual '
i ,,

Christmas Fair of the Churches

where mother and sisters are selling home-
made clothes for the children, dolls and dolls'
dresses, together with numerous other beau-
tiful and useful presents in the

Court of the Bee Building

Here you will find many valuable suggestions
in the way of presents for older members of
the family or out of town f riends--a- ll beauti-
ful pieces of hand worked materials, painted
china, plaited work, rugs, mats, etc.

Many Good Things to Eat

will also bo found for thoso who nro siolc or for your own
Christmas dinner and the long winter months. Home-mad- d

jollies, preserves, butters, ciikoB, cookies, bread, etc.; to-

gether with candies of all kinds, aro to be had in 'any qua-
ntityquality and satisfaction guaranteed.

Nearly ovory church will havo a department devoted en-

tirely to the making and selling of these dolicacios.

Each year adds materially to tho scope and attractiveness
of tho Fair and tho public havo at last come to realize that
this is tho opportunity de luxe of tho Christmas Shopping
Season.

Watch tho dates for your particular church or friends and
buy early whilo tho stock is complete.

Monday,
Tuesday, Dec.

Saints'

Congregational
Lowe I'reibyterlaH

Friday,
Saturday, Dec.

Covenant
Grace, Lutheran

Parkvale Presbyterian
Good

North Presbyterian

Wednesday, Dec. 17
Thursday, Dec.

Mftthew's
llenson Presbyterian

Jlansconi
Reorg. Church Jesus Christ

Starr,

Rurprlse
Dan-

cing

Davis,

Ftnerty,

pharmacist

generations

Wednesday, Dec. 10
Thursday, Dec. 11

Temple Israel
V. IJ. Harford

Evangelical Asn'n.
St. Mnthlas'

McCabo M. E.

Monday, Dec. 15
Tuesday, Dec, 16

Central Park Congregational
Zlon Lutheran

Clifton Hill Presbyterian
Camp Club of Social Settlement

Friday, Deo. 19
Saturday, Dec. 20

Hirst Memorial
Plymouth Congregational

First Congregational
Diets Memorial


